
C) ().~ ~\ :;,' Decision No. t. /, ~ , .: ~ _ ........ ----...;..----
BEFORE THE RAILROAD CO~crSSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Application of ) 
BENBOW POViE.L{ COMl?~TY ) 

~or an order authorizing the issuance) 
or stock and bonds. ) 

Application No. lG252 

Corbet & Selby, by Burke Corbet, 
tor applicant. 

BY ~JE COMMISSION: 

OPINION 

In this proceeding as amended at the hearing, Benbow 

Power Company asks the Railroad Co~1ssion to make an order author

izing it to execute a mortgage and to iSCUEl ~~130)OOO.OO o't fi1'teen 

year six percent first mor'tgage bonds and $50,000.00 or common stock 

for the purpose of paying indebtedness and of financing the cost o't 

acquiring end construc'l:ing add.itional properties, as hereinatter set 

forth. 

The records or the CommiSSion show that Benbow Power 

Company is a corporation organized on or about Jenuary 19, 1928, 

under the laws ot the state 01' California, by the Benbow Company, a 

corporation engaged in a hotel, ~esort and other enterprises at or 

near Benbow, Humboldt County_ Heretofore the power company has re

ceived from the Commis~ion certificates of public convenience and 

necessity permitting it to exercise :f?:-e.nehise rights and to operate 

an electr~c system in portions of Humboldt.end Mendocino Counties, 

including ?edwa1, Garberville and Benbow and adjacent districts 

along the Redwood Highway, and to operate a water system for the 

purpose or supply1ng water tor domestiC and other purpos~s within 
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the con!ines of the property of the Benbow Company (DecisiOn 

No,. 19871, dated June 11, 1928, Vol. 3l, O1'1n1ons end. Orders of the 

R~i1road Commission or C~1fornia, Page 849). 

Following the COmmission's order, it appears that app11-

cant ~iled with the Commission its schedules ot rates covering 

electric serv1ce and cince has been operating as a,utility in the 

distribution of electricity in and about Garberville, Benbow and 

~djacent territory. It has not as yet tiled its schedules of rates 

tor water deliveries and while it has metered its services and kept, 

records of viat'er consumption, it has not made colle'ctions '!rom water 

users. The record shOWS, however, that it intends 1n the tuture to 

tile water rates with the Commission and to operate as a water ut11-

ity. 

In its ~ended Exhibit nnn, the company has submitted a 

6ene~al description or its ~roperties ~d has reported its 1nvest

ment in its physical properties, as of November 30, 1929, at 

$83,101.92, 1ncluding $520.00 tor materials and supp11es. It appears, 

however, from the testimony herein, that the tigure is not complete, 

certain amounts for labor, etc., haVing been paid by the Benbow Com

PEIllY' and not as yet charged. to applicant. In ad.di tion,. appraisals 

ot the properties made by the Commission's Engineering Department 

have been sub~itted in this proceeding, show1ng valuations, as ot 

December 31, 1929, estimated as follows: 

Historical reproduction cost •••••••••••• $9c,272.00 
Historioal re~roduct1on cost less 

deureclation •.••••••••••••••••••• 93,403.00 
Reprod.uction cost neW .................... 97,755.00 
Reproductio~ cost new less depreciation. 94,862.00 

The application shows that applicant's generating facil

ities consi~t of a 135 h.p. Diesel engine. It appears that this 

plant is inadequate to ~eet its needs and t~at it has been dec1ded 

to construct a d~ on lands owned by the compan1 in the South Fork 
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of the Eel 3iver and to install a 250 kilowatt generating plant. 

The cost ot the dam is estimated at $33,316.00 :md or the :hydro

electric plant at $10,775.00. 

The construct1on o~ the dam w1ll submerge certain 1~d8 

belonging to the Benbow Company. In addition it is reported neces

sarr tor applicant to control water rights along Fish Creek whioh . 

are owned by Benbow Company'. These water ri;;.b.ts and 1"1parian and 

~pound1ng areas on lands owned by Benbow C~~pany on the South Fork 

ot Eel River, the East Branch or the South Fork ot Eel River and on 

F1sh creek, together with all rights and priV1leges or whatever 

nature necessary tor applicant in the deVelopment, manutaoture, sale 

and distribution ot power end water, including the right ot ingress 

end. egress over, on, to end through the property ot Benbow Company', 

and all rights, privileges and franch1ses tor the construction and 

maintenance ot pole lines, bu1ld1ngs and structures or every klnd 

end character, will, it is proposed, be transferred by the Benbow 

Company to applicant tor the term of its corporate eXistence, tor 

the sum or $50,000.00, parable 1n common capital stock, such rights 

and privileges to rever.t to the Benbow Company upon the ta11ure by 

applicant to use, or the disoontinu~ce ot the use o~ suCh rights 

tor the ~urposes designated. 

App11cant to date has 1ssu1ed no stock, other than thr~e 

shares to quality its directors, nor bonds nor notes, haVing finaneed 

its eonstruct1on and acquisition costs almost ent1rel~ with moneys 

advanced by the Benbow Co~pany and 3mounts due on account'or the 

purchase ot land, its application 1n this connection shOWing, as of 

Nov~ber 30, 1929, the sum ot $65,839.64 due the Benbow Company and 

$15,930.00 due on the purehase price or eighty aeres of l~d known 

as the Xemper property and one hundred sixty aores knOVln as the 

Lumberman's Timber Company property. 
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In order to f~~cc its properties more per.canently, ap

plicant proposes to i~sue $50,000.00 o~ its common stock to Benbow 

Company in payment tor the rights and permits reterred to herein, to 

issue at not less than 95 percent or ~ace value, $80,000.00 ot fifteen 

year s1x percent bonds to pay in part the ind~btodness due Benbow 

Compa::::J.Y' and the balanoes due on the real estate pUl"'chases, and to 

issue at not less than 90, $50,000.00 of bonds to finance the cost 

ot constructing the proposed dam and hydro-electric plant. 

For the eleven ~onths ending November ZO, 1929, applicant 

reports operating revenues and expenses as tollows: 

Electric ........................... $ 9,706.38 
Water ..•...•••.••••••.••••••.•.•.•. 3,080.00 

Total •••••••••••••••• -X3,386.Z8 
Oper~t1ng expenses •••••••••••••••• 3,149.64 

Zlectr1c •••••••••••• $2,874.72 
Water............... 275.12 

Net ope=ating revenue ••••••••••••• 10,236.54 
Less-Taxes............ 171.26 

Interest......... 517.45 
Total deductions.................. 688.71 

Net 1ncoQe ••••••••••• $ 9,547.83 

As stated the company has never tiled water rates' and 

theret.ore there is considerable doubt whether the $3,660.00 reported 

as operating revenue trom the sale ot water can be collected. More

over, it appears that ~pp11cant has not been charged tor services 

and facilities turn1shed by Benbow Company. 

Mr. J. E. McCat't'rey, an Ass1stent'Zng1neer tor ~lle Com-

mission, subm.itted an estimate showing what the total operating 

revenues and expenses of the Benbow Power Compan7 Should have been 

had it operated its properties during 1929 independent ot Benbow 

Comp~. For 1929 he reports an esttmated net operating revenue 

ot $7,100.00. In arriVing at this net operating revenue, he proceeds 

on the assucpt10n that the company had filed rates covering the sale 

or water and had received !rom the said sale $6,500.00. AS stated 
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the co~pany to date has tiled no water rates. 

Benbo~ Company caused applicant to be organized. It did 

so tor the purpo~e ot hav1ne some one furnish public utility serVice 

(electricity and water) to itself and to those to whom it m1ght sell 

property, as well as to others in the terr1tory throughout wh1ch it 

operates. Benbow Company will own all of the outstanding stock or 
3enbo~ Power Company. Wnile the construction of the proposed dam 1s 

oe1ng undertaken because ot a desire to build and operate a hydro

electriC generating plant, it will create a reservo1r that will 

beaut1ty and should popularize the property of the Benbow Company. 

The persons in charge ot'the const~~ct1on, management and operation 

ot applicant's plants have been employees of Benbow Company. There 

1s nothing in the reco~d to show that there will be any severance or 

the lntQ~aOr~orate relations between applioant and Benbow Company. 

A 30vor~co or ~hls relation m1sht, hOWever, occur at some future 
t~e with tho resu2t that app21oant·$ operating expenses would be 

incre'ased end its net in.come decroased. In vle'l"l 01: th13 51 tuo:t1on, 

and tor other reasons, it occurs to us that the Benbow Com~any Should 

guarantoe the pay,ment ot the principal ot 1 and the interest upon, the 

bonds which may be issued undor the mo~teage ~r dced o~ trust whiOh 

a~~11oent will be authorized to exeoute to secure the payment ot the 

bonds, tho issue o~ which is authorized by the folloWing or~er. The 

guarantee should be substantially as tollows: 

~e guarantor (Benbow Comp~) in oonsideration of 
the issuance to said guarantor, at or before the execu
tion o-:,these :pre~ent::;, ot r1ve hundred. (500') tully paid 
shares ot the co~on stock of Benbow Power Company, agrees 
to guerantee, and does he=eby guarantee, tor 1tself, its 
successors and asSigns, the prompt and punctual p~ent 
or the prinoipal or, end the interest upon, all the bonds 
to be issued hereunder and seoured hereby. 

This gtlw:"Olltee should ~ppear on the bacl~ of each bond, as 

well as in the mortgage or deed ot trust executed. ·eo secure the payment 
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or the bonds. 

A~p~ioant hos riled w1th the Commission a copy ot a . 

proposed mortgage or deed ot trust to seoure the p~ent ot its 

bonds. This instrument as now dr~~ prov1des ror the issue ot 

6-1/2 percent fifteen year serial bonds. B. Benbow testified that 

applicant would 1s~uo six percent fitteen 1ear bonds. under the 

proposed mortgage, the oompany reserves the right to redeem the bonds 

prior to maturity. It will be necessary tor the company to tile w1th 

the Commission a revised copy ot its proposed mortgage or deed ·of 

trust. The order herein Will proVide that no bonds may be issu·ed 

until the company has riled ~ith the Commission a copy or its revised 

mortgage or deed ot trust, nor until the Commission by supplemental 

o~der has authorized the execution ot such instrument •. Furthermore, 

we believe .that before any proceeds trom the issue or the bonds are 

used to tinance the cost or the d~ ~d power house, the company 

should tile detailed st~t~ments setting forth the estimated cost ot 

such d~ and power house, and recoive trom the Commission a supp1e

~ental order permitting the use or bond proceeds tor that purpose. 

ORDER 

Benbow Power Company haVing applied to the Railroad Com

mission tOt' permission to execute a mortgage or dced o! trust and to 

issue $50,000.00 ot common stock and $130,000.00 of bonds, a public 

hearing having been hold before Examiner Fankhauser and the Railroad 

Commission being or the opinion that the issue ot the stock and bonds 

is reasonably required tor the purposes specit1ed herein, which pur

~oses are not, in whole or in part, reasonably chargeable to operating 

expense or to income, thererore, 
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IT IS ~y ORDERED that Benbow Power Company be, and 

it hereby is,author1zed to issue, on or'before October 1, 1930, 

~ot exceod1ng $50,000.00 of its common stock to the Benbow Company 

in p~ent tor the rights and privileges referred to in the fo=egoins 

opinion, ~d to issue and sell, on or betore October 1, 1930, at not 

less than 95 percent ot race value plus accrued interest, $80,000.00 

ot its fifteen year six percent first mortgage bond~ to p~ in part 

o::l.ounts due the Benbow CompaD.Y' and to pay the balance due on account 

ot the purchase ot the real property referred to in the foregoing 

opinion. 

IT IS }~~y FURTEER ORDERED that Benbow Power Company 

be, ~d it hereby is, authorized to issue and sell, on or betore 

October 1, 1930, at not less than 95 percent ot its tace value plus 

accrued interest, $50,000.00 or its fifteen year six percent first 

:ortgage bonds tor the purpose ot tinancing the cost o~ its proposed 

d~ and h7dro-electr1e generating ~lant, provided that no proceeds be 

expended for such purpose until the company has filed with the Com

mission detailed statements showing its proposed expenditures, and 

has received trom the COmmission a supplemental order' authorizing the 

use ot said proceeds. 

~he authority he=cin granted is subject to the following 

conditions: . ,. 

(1) Applicant shall keep such record ot the issue and 

delivery 0: the stock and bonds herein authorized and of the dispos1-

tion ot the prooeeds ~ will enable it to tile, on or before the 25th 

day ot each month,. a ver1fied report, as required by the R:l.ilroad 

Co~ission9s General 'Order No. 24, which order, insofar as applioable, 
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is ~ade a part of this order. 

(2) The authority herein granted to'issue stock will 

become etrective upo~ the date hereot. 
'. 

The authority herein granted to issue bonds will become 

effective only when the company has tiled with the Commission a copy· 

of its ,roposed mortgage or deed of trust securing the p~ent ot its 

bonds and has received from ~he Commission a supplemental order ap

proving the execution of said mortgage or deed ot trust and when the 

company has pe1d the tee prescribed by section 57 or the Public 

Utilities Act, which tee is One Hundred and Thirty ($130.00) Dollars, 

and when the company has issued the stock herein author~~ 

D~ at Son Francisco, California, this / dey 

or March, 1930. 
, . 

u 
~ , ,"" .-... ---........ " . 

II Commissioners. 


